We examined how the closure of a large safety-net hospital in Los Angeles County, California, affected local primary care physicians.
INTRODUCTION

P
rior studies on the effects of safety-net hospital closure have shown that minority, elderly, and uninsured populations are subsequently at risk for poorer access to care and health outcomes. [1] [2] [3] [4] To our knowledge, few studies have assessed the impact of such closures on local primary care clinicians. 5, 6 In recent decades, closures of large urban public hospitals have occurred in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Washington, DC, and New York City, but there have been few studies of the impact of closure on outpatient settings. 7, 8 In August 2007, Martin Luther King (MLK) Hospital in South Los Angeles, a publicly funded teaching hospital operated by Los Angeles County, was closed because of fi nancial pressures and accreditation challenges. The closure resulted in the loss of 450 acute-care hospital beds and an extremely busy emergency department and trauma center. The transition plan involved transferring patient care to regional county facilities and maintaining a multispecialty ambulatory care clinic in its place; however, few practicing primary care physicians were included in this planning process. In addition, there was an impact on faculty practices located at the hospital, and medical student and resident teaching was dramatically changed after the closure of this major teaching site.
As community stakeholders planned for rebuilding the health infrastructure in South Los Angeles, the challenges faced by the physicians and community clinics became increasingly apparent. For this reason and because studies have shown how primary care physicians can be part of interventions to improve poor health care quality, our community advisory board (CAB) decided to explore the physicians' perspectives on the hospital's closure. [9] [10] [11] We used community input to conduct a qualitative study of the physicians' perceptions of the closure. Our objectives were (1) to describe the impact of the closure on the physicians and their practices and (2) to examine their response to changes resulting from the closure.
METHODS
Study Development
We formed a 7-member CAB composed of researchers, medical educators, physician leaders, and community clinic administrators who collaborated on study design, participant recruitment, and dissemination. The advisory board was convened from separate entities that were concerned about physician supply in South Los Angeles. Each representative had a particular contribution to future strategies to address physician workforce issues in the coming months and years after hospital closure. Although this particular board did not have an independent function, they have worked together on similar advocacy issues in the past. The CAB helped develop the research question, interview questions, and recruitment strategy. They reviewed the fi nal interview guide and helped to test the questions before use. They reviewed initial themes midway through study interviews and helped to develop the fi nal themes. CAB members also brought the fi ndings back to their respective organizations.
We recruited 42 primary care physicians with a current clinical practice of at least 20 hours a week for 1-hour semistructured interviews. We did purposeful quota sampling of physicians by race/ethnicity and equally included those from underserved and nonunderserved settings. The practice setting was defi ned as underserved if it was a federally qualifi ed community health center or clinic designated within a Health Profession Shortage Area by the Health Resources and Service Administration. We also categorized physicians by distance to the closed hospital using a 12-mile cutoff because this is a commonly used estimate of the local service area in the Los Angeles County public health systems.
We used a referral-based sampling technique, similar to snowball sampling, that started with the CAB for the fi rst wave of study enrollment (Figure 1 ). To mitigate selection bias, we limited the number of referrals to fewer than 4 per CAB member or participant and excluded duplicate names. Of the 26 individuals referred by the CAB, 17 physicians were interviewed based on responses and eligibility. Referrals from these 17 study participants generated a second wave of 24 individuals, 18 of whom were eligible and agreed to participate. In the third wave, we interviewed 7 physicians who fulfi lled the study criteria. Each potential participant was contacted by telephone, e-mail, or both and given up to 6 weeks to decline participation or schedule an interview. Overall, of 57 individuals referred for open interview slots, 4 were ineligible and 11 did not respond to requests for interviews through e-mail or telephone. Interviews were conducted from March through September 2008, between 6 and 13 months after the hospital's closure.
Study Protocol
Interviewers were trained in the use of qualitative interviewing techniques and used the aforementioned interview guide (Supplemental Appendix 1, available online at http://www.annfammed.org/content/9/6/496/suppl/DC1), which contained openended questions and several time-point prompts, as well as a short demographic questionnaire. During the 1-hour semistructured interviews, we asked the physicians open-ended questions about how the closure of MLK Hospital affected their practices, using standardized probes to investigate the impact of the closure on admitting privileges, specialty care, elective surgery, 
Data Analysis
The digitally recorded interviews were professionally transcribed verbatim and the transcripts were reviewed by the interviewer for accuracy. Two investigators (K.O.W. and R.C.) independently analyzed each transcript using standard qualitative contentanalysis methods to identify meaningful quotes. Specifi cally, transcripts were read several times in an iterative process to identify recurring concepts that represented the overall effect of hospital closure on primary care practices. These concepts were signifi ed by codes that were used to label quotations that represented discrete thoughts. After independently coding transcripts, between-coder comparisons were completed and the codes were compiled into a revised codebook (κ = 82.6%). We next categorized the coded quotes by pile-sorting them into larger categories or subthemes. Within each grouping, we selected statements representative of the subthemes based on relevance and clarity of expression. Three investigators (K.O.W., R.C., and A.F.B.) then reviewed the subthemes for relevancy and consistency as the overarching themes emerged on hospital closure effects on physicians' practices. We then reviewed the themes with the CAB and agreed on the overarching categories. We compared the responses of physicians who practiced in underserved settings in Los Angeles County with those of physicians who practiced in nonunderserved settings. We also compared responses between those who practiced 12 miles or less from the hospital and those who practiced farther away. Atlas.ti software version 5.2 (Atlas. ti Scientifi c Software Development, Berlin, Germany) was used to facilitate data management and analysis.
RESULTS
Demographics
The 42 participating physician ranged in age from 31 to 73 years, with a mean age of 48 years (SD 12); 45% were female (Table 1) . By specialty, 48% were in family medicine, 31% were in internal medicine, 17% were in pediatrics, and 5% were in other primary care fi elds. The mean distance to MLK Hospital was considerably closer for physicians in underserved settings (9.1 vs 19.4 miles). Overall, two-thirds (28 of 42) of the physicians described an effect of the closure (Figure 2 ). The vast majority of physicians in underserved settings, 19 of 21 (90%), reported that the closure affected their practice, but so did a sizable minority of physicians in nonunderserved settings, 9 of 21 (43%).
Central Themes
From the comments of the 28 primary care physicians who indicated that the hospital closure had affected their practices, we identifi ed 3 overarching themes: (1) changes (8) 29 (6) 10 (2) Divorced 10 (4) 10 (2) 10 ( (15) 67 (14) Public 76 (32) 81 (17) 71 (15) Residency training in California 69 (29) 67 (14) 71 (15) Specialty distribution
Family medicine 48 (20) 52 (11) 43 (9) Internal medicine 31 (13) 19 (4) 43 (9) Pediatrics 17 (7) 24 (5) 9 (2) Other primary care 5 (2) 5 (1) 5 (1) Practice setting
Staff model HMO/Kaiser 26 (11) 10 (2) 43 (9) Community/public clinic 31 (13) 62 (13) 0 (0) University 21 (9) 10 (2) 33 (7) Private practice 21 (9) 19 (4) 24 (5) No. reporting they were affected by closure 28 19 9
Distance from closed hospital, miles a No statistically signifi cant differences were seen between physicians in underserved and nonunderserved settings, except for practice setting, using χ 2 tests (P <.05).
to local and regional health care system capacity; (2) diffi culty for patients in navigating the system of care; and (3) changes in workforce and training. Below, we report the most salient subthemes and metathemes along with selected representative quotations that exemplify the range of core topics, problems, and concerns ( Table 2) and numbers of physicians who described each effect (Table 3) .
Theme 1: Changes to Local and Regional Health Care System Capacity
With the hospital's closure, physicians noted a marked decrease in the system's capacity. The subthemes that emerged were decreased access to specialists, inpatient care overcrowding, emergency department overcrowding, and diffi culty with primary care linkages. Underserved setting n = 21
Nonunderserved setting n = 21
Hospital closure had no effect on practice n = 2 (10%)
Hospital closure had effects on practice n = 28 (67%)
Hospital closure had no effect on practice n = 12 (57%) "You're seeing more uninsured patients that are affected…. They tend to be sicker because they're not getting any care anywhere. You know, an emergency room is an emergency room." Decreased access to specialists "And even though the hospital here is now called a multiambulatory care center, especially in pediatrics, some of the specialty services we were providing we're not providing anymore, because they moved them out of the hospital." -Decreased access to elective surgery "I mean, even before closures, sometimes elective surgery, you'd have to wait a year before you had your surgery, so I don't know that it's worse than that now. I mean, that's pretty bad." "I said I didn't have access of some specialty and somebody made the comment to me, well, you can just refer them over to UCLA. I though, what a naïve comment. Many of these people don't have cars. They walked to the facility because that was their community backstop." Diffi culty for patients in navigating system of care
Greater delays in care "That's because they're coming to [clinic] into emergency care. They're coming to us bleeding and they're coming to us where they should actually be going 911 and going to actual emergency rooms but they prefer to come to us lots of times."
"…waiting times, so people are getting put off longer and longer times before they actually get authorized for surgical care. They just wait longer and then they get sicker." Poorer access and lower quality of care "The fact that [the hospital closed] is also going to affect in terms of whether these people get their care. I mean where are people going to go? So, it's going to be these 'safety-nets' that actually take them. Overall, 24 of interviewed physicians (57%) throughout the region noted a decrease in the system's capacity that they attributed to the hospital's closure (Table 3 ). The strain on the region's resources was experienced more acutely by physicians working in underserved settings, but a third of physicians who reported this theme worked in a nonunderserved setting. Geographically, the effects were more common for physicians closer to the closed hospital, but changes to the system's capacity were also evident more than 20 miles away.
Physicians described how the closure of the public hospital's subspecialty clinics overwhelmed an already strained local system, particularly for specialty referrals. One physician noted how limited specialty consultations were: "Specialty care has been reduced to 25%, so there's only 2 specialties now" [pediatrician, underserved setting]. Similarly, referrals for elective surgeries were made increasingly diffi cult by the closure of the hospital's operating rooms. As a physician explained, "Elective surgery? It is virtually impossible to get a schedule. The wait lists are just insane" [family physician, underserved setting]. Often these referrals for specialists and surgeries were sent to distant safety-net hospitals because of availability and insurance coverage; however, some physicians noted when their patients became sick enough, they would go to emergency departments and receive this advanced specialty care there.
The loss of direct admission privileges to hospital beds required sending patients through emergency departments, thus worsening continuity of care between the physicians and their patients. Because of the prolonged time until admission and the greater distance to the admitting hospital, physicians noted that they were unable to follow some patients and lost them from their primary care panel: "The system isn't allowing them to get into a [hospital] bed, then you end up losing the patient…" [family physician, underserved setting].
Increased overcrowding of emergency departments was also frequently described. One physician offered the following assessment: So this particular area has a lot of needs for emergency services as well as trauma…. So those particular problems that you have now is that those patients, you have to call 911 in order for them to come and get those kids, as well as adults, who are signifi cantly having diffi culty in terms of emergency care, because urgent care can't handle it [family physician, underserved setting].
Crowding of emergency departments throughout the region was the most prominent change described by physicians who practiced outside the MLK Hospital system as noted here: "So there is a ripple effect. I mean the immediate effect is the hospitals right in the area, but as they get backed up people just go to the next one" [internist, nonunderserved setting]. Notes: Values are numbers of physicians. Numbers were tabulated from the total number of physicians who stated a quotation within the theme or subtheme.
HOSPI TA L CLOSUR E A ND PHY SICIA N ROL E IN PAT IEN T C A R E
Theme 2: Patient Diffi culty Navigating System of Care Physicians described the detrimental effect that the public hospital closure had on patient care. Of the 11 physicians (26%) who mentioned this theme, 85% worked in underserved settings (Table 3) . Physicians reported seeing sicker patients, which several attributed to patients delaying care for various reasons including poor awareness of changes in access and lack of transportation to cover the increased distance. One physician mentioned:
…uninsured patients [are] heavily reliant on the safetynet hospitals, particularly the public hospitals…. We do see more emergency surgeries on uninsured patients here because they're waiting in that queue and they have cholelithiasis and then they get the acute attack where they have to have the emergency surgery [internist, underserved setting].
At the time MLK Hospital closed, the transitional plan was for the hospital's affi liated ambulatory care clinics to remain open and gradually increase services and capacity, while the inpatient, subspecialty, and emergency services would transition to neighboring safetynet medical centers. The interviewed physicians noted substantial confusion for patients in identifying the appropriate site and level of care. One internist believed this confusion disrupted his continuity of care: "…slowly we've been getting our patients back to the outpatient clinics, but it's taken a while to do that because of the perception in the community that [clinics are closed] out there" [internist, underserved setting].
These physicians also perceived that the transfer of care throughout the safety-net system failed and consequently, the patients fell back on the overwhelmed system. As described by one: "So you have the patients come in every 30 days for a prescription refi ll through the emergency room for their antihypertensive…. If you're not really, really sick, we can't put you in a primary care clinic because there aren't any" [internist, underserved setting].
Theme 3: Workforce and Training Changes
Several physicians described how the closure of the academic teaching hospital affected educators and trainees within the safety net. This theme predominantly affected physicians who worked within the network of the closed safety-net hospital, and the quotations conveyed a sense of strain secondary to the closure. Fifteen (36%) of the interviewed physicians described the impact on workforce and educational training opportunities about workforce retention within the safety net (Table 3) . Eight physicians described physician workforce losses that started with gradual attrition of faculty from training programs at MLK Hospital in the years before closure from multifactorial causes including productivity concerns, residency accreditation losses, and fi nally loss of hospital accreditation resulting in the loss of the remaining residency programs at the time of closure. Of note, some of the changes related to residency program closure occurred in the years before closure; however, physicians echoed the sentiments of one of their colleagues, who stated that:
…because of the losses of hospitals and closures, many physicians are leaving, a lot are leaving the community, and many are leaving the state of California period…those physicians who were key to the community are no longer available [family physician, nonunderserved setting].
Another primary care physician described the loss of committed physicians after hospital closure as "a huge exodus. Charles Drew University's faculty, the practicing faculty completely disappeared. They were attracted to other hospitals that had ready and waiting suites to practice in. I don't think anybody appreciated…how valuable that medical staff was..." [family physician, underserved setting].
Additionally, 10 physicians noted that fewer residents had opportunities to learn in underserved settings as training slots were shifted from closed programs to other regional programs.
Themes by Practice Setting and Proximity to the Hospital
Of the 24 physicians who reported worsened health care system capacity after hospital closure (Table 3) , the majority worked in underserved settings. Physicians in the underserved settings were more likely to endorse subthemes related to changes in the local hospital service area, changes in workforce and training, and diffi culty for patients navigating the system of care. Physicians in nonunderserved settings were more likely to describe no impact from hospital closure.
Physicians who worked closer to the closed hospital were more likely to describe a change to the local and regional health care system: 14 of 17 physicians within a 12-mile radius vs 10 of 25 physicians farther away (Table  3) . Substantially more physicians who worked 12 miles or less from the closed hospital described themes about emergency department overcrowding. By distance, similar numbers of physicians in local areas vs nonlocal areas described patient diffi culty navigating the system (6 vs 5 physicians) and workforce changes (8 vs 7 physicians).
DISCUSSION
This study of physicians in South Los Angeles after the closure of MLK Hospital provides important insights into how the roles and practices of primary care physicians change after a local safety-net hospital closes. A majority of the physicians from both underserved and nonunderserved practice settings acknowledged an effect in the year after hospital closure. More than half of the physicians we interviewed reported widespread and noteworthy effects of the hospital's closure on their practices. Contrary to expectations, the impact was felt well beyond practices close to MLK Hospital and extended to those more than 20 miles away. The themes that emerged from these interviews describe a primary care workforce bearing the brunt of patient care without adequate patient care support.
Using 1-on-1 interviews with physicians allowed us to explore the changes to physician practices, system capacity, and patient behaviors, and illuminate the systemwide disruption caused by a safety-net hospital closure from the primary care perspective. Previous studies have focused on documenting differences in patient outcomes from administrative or survey data. 5, 6 Other studies have focused on changes due to distance traveled, [12] [13] [14] rural hospital closure, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and staffi ng changes.
21-23
The overburdened system and resulting delays in care were acutely apparent to many of the physicians we interviewed but were the product of different mechanisms at the local and regional levels. Those physicians who practiced farther away were more likely to describe a strain on their resources from the infl ux of patients who formerly received their care within the safety-net hospital system. The personal and professional strain identifi ed was related to the changes in workforce and teaching opportunities. For the academic clinicians, the loss or diminution of their teaching role and the loss of colleagues who left the area had a clear career and personal impact.
There are some limitations to our analysis. Although useful for identifying exploratory themes, semistructured interviews are sensitive to respondent and researcher bias because of the qualitative nature of the data. We worked to mitigate these potential problems through multiple independent reviews of the data by different members of the study team. Our study was shaped by our research team's hypotheses and the CAB's input a priori to data collection. Additionally, the physicians interviewed were not chosen at random, but through a recruitment process heavily infl uenced by the board. Our CAB members were extremely concerned about the loss of physicians from the community and whether they would be able to recruit more physicians back to the community. As the fi rst wave of physicians referred others, our interviewed participants may have had similar views to the initial group of physicians interviewed. Additionally, the preconceptions and views of our participants may have been from those who had particular views. For these reasons, the full range of issues after hospital closure may not have been elucidated. Because of these preconceptions, the experiences reported in Los Angeles County in the fi rst year after closure may not generalize to other urban areas with different geographic and health care system characteristics. We realize that some additional safetynet hospitals are located within the 12-mile radius. Two additional public hospitals are within a 10-mile radius of the closed hospital, but because of geographic barriers and traffi c congestion in Los Angeles County, it can take upward of an hour to travel 5 miles in the direction of the other hospitals. This particular issue with regular traffi c congestion is not unfamiliar to other metropolitan cities; however, it may be particular to Los Angeles' travel patterns. In addition, our goal in this study was not to account for the confounding events that may have occurred elsewhere in the system; rather, we wanted to explore the impact of hospital closure for primary care physicians. Although our sample was nonrepresentative, our themes quickly reached saturation with this group of physicians from diverse clinic settings.
Our fi ndings will inform ongoing planning to improve the safety net's ability to coordinate health care services when the hospital reopens (currently planned for late 2012). Primary care physicians should be informed and consulted when a major disruption to the health care delivery system is planned. Physicians in both safety-net systems and non-safety-net systems were affected and could provide additional input to the planning process. Although consistent themes about recommended next steps did not emerge and were beyond the scope of this work, the physicians did question the approach to planning after hospital closure. They were concerned about addressing community perceptions, improving handoffs, and creating systematic assessments of ambulatory care in a way that improves effi ciency and decreases redundancies. In the fi rst year after hospital closure, physicians and patients alike experienced poor coordination and fragmentation of care, and diffi culty accessing needed services. As our fi ndings are relevant to the fi rst year after closure, the CAB members and their respective organizations are working to ensure that the increased strain on patients and physicians improves over time.
Although health care reform may extend insurance coverage, it may still leave out certain populations, particularly in states with large numbers of undocumented immigrants. Safety-net hospitals will thus continue to serve a vital stop-gap role for those who do not meet coverage criteria for Medicaid, Medicare, and other targeted programs. Primary care clinicians in the safety net will still be on the front line for addressing preventive care, chronic illness, and urgent health care needs. Future studies should also examine whether the presence of a medical home for poor, uninsured, and underserved populations enhances the ability of patients, clinicians, and the health care system as a whole to overcome such disruptions.
In conclusion, although research has long suggested that the closure of a large urban hospital changes the practice patterns not only for inpatient services but also in terms of patient experiences, our study suggests that primary care physicians in the region also experience profound clinical, professional, and personal upheaval. The physicians we interviewed described challenges with the loss of local services, greater delays in and poorer quality of care for patients, multiple disruptions in the network of care for patients in the safety-net system, and increased workforce strain. It is important to anticipate and address these challenges, particularly as safety-net hospitals and primary care physicians work to create an effective medical home to improve quality of care for underserved and uninsured populations. 
